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to the beginning point within the vil-
lage of Gaston. 

(d) From February 7, 2005, until De-
cember 2, 2010, the name of this 
viticultural area was ‘‘Yamhill-Carlton 
District’’. Effective December 3, 2010, 
this viticulture area is named 
‘‘Yamhill-Carlton’’. Existing certifi-
cates of label approval showing 
‘‘Yamhill-Carlton District’’ as an ap-
pellation of origin are revoked by oper-
ation of this regulation on December 3, 
2012. 

[T.D. TTB–20, 69 FR 71374, Dec. 9, 2004, as 
amended by T.D. TTB–87, 75 FR 67618, Nov. 3, 
2010] 

§ 9.184 Trinity Lakes. 
(a) Name. The name of the 

viticultural area described in this sec-
tion is ‘‘Trinity Lakes’’. 

(b) Approved Maps. The appropriate 
maps for determining the boundary of 
the Trinity Lakes viticultural area are 
11 1:24,000 scale USGS topographic 
maps. They are titled: 

(1) Carrville, Calif. Provisional Edi-
tion 1986; 

(2) Whisky Bill Peak, Calif. Provi-
sional Edition 1986; 

(3) Damnation Peak, Calif. Provi-
sional Edition 1982; 

(4) Trinity Center, Calif. Provisional 
Edition 1982; 

(5) Papoose Creek, Calif. Provisional 
Edition 1982; 

(6) Trinity Dam, Calif. Provisional 
Edition 1982; 

(7) Lewiston, Calif. Provisional Edi-
tion 1982; 

(8) Weaverville, Calif. Provisional 
Edition 1982; 

(9) Rush Creek Lakes, Calif. Provi-
sional Edition 1982; 

(10) Siligo Peak, Calif. Provisional 
Edition 1982; and 

(11) Covington Mill, Calif. Provi-
sional Edition 1982. 

(c) Boundary. The Trinity Lakes 
viticultural area is located in Trinity 
County in northern California. The 
boundary encompasses Trinity Lake 
and Lewiston Lake, both within the 
Trinity Lake unit of the Whiskeytown- 
Shasta-Trinity National Recreation 
Area, and a portion of the Trinity 
River basin below Lewiston Dam. 

(1) The beginning point is on the 
Carrville, California, quadrangle map 

on township line T38N/T37N at the 
northwest corner of section 5, T37N/ 
R7W, near the Trinity River at Derrick 
Flat; 

(2) From the beginning point, follow 
township line T38N/T37N due east to 
the northeast corner of section 5, T37N/ 
R7W; 

(3) Proceed due south on the eastern 
boundary of sections 5, 8, 17, and 20 to 
the northwest corner of section 28, 
T37N/R7W, near Snow Gulch; 

(4) Follow the northern boundary of 
section 28, T37N/R7W, due east to the 
section’s northeast corner; 

(5) Continue due south on the eastern 
boundary of sections 28 and 33, T37N/ 
R7W, to township line T37N/T36N at the 
northeast corner of section 4, T36N/ 
R7W; 

(6) Proceed due east on township line 
T37N/T36N onto the Whisky Bill Peak, 
California quadrangle map to the R7W/ 
R6W range line at the southwest corner 
of section 31, T37N/R6W, near the East 
Fork of the Trinity River; 

(7) Follow the R7W/R6W range line 
due north to the northwest corner of 
section 30, T37N/R6W; 

(8) Continue due east along the 
northern boundary of section 30, T37N/ 
R6W, to the section’s northeast corner; 

(9) Proceed due south on the eastern 
boundary of sections 30 and 31, T37N/ 
R6W, and sections 6 and 7, T36N/R6W, 
and continue onto the Damnation 
Peak, California, quadrangle map to 
the southeast corner of section 7; 

(10) Follow the southern boundary of 
section 7, T36N/R6W, and section 12, 
T36N/R7W, due west onto the Trinity 
Center, California, quadrangle map to 
the northeast corner of section 14, 
T36N/R7W; 

(11) Continue due south along the 
eastern boundary of sections 14, 23, 26, 
and 35, T36N/R7W, to the boundary’s 
intersection with township line T36N/ 
T35N at the southeast corner of section 
35; 

(12) Proceed due west along township 
line T36N/T35N approximately 0.5 mile 
to the township line’s intersection with 
the 900-meter contour line; 

(13) Follow the meandering 900-meter 
contour line generally west through 
sections 35 and 34, T36N/R7W; cross the 
T36N/T35N township line and continue 
generally southwest on the contour 
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line around Linton Ridge, through 
Bridge Gulch, Bragdon Gulch, and 
around Feeny Ridge; cross onto the Pa-
poose Creek, California, quadrangle 
map and continue southwesterly to the 
contour line’s first intersection with a 
line marked ‘‘NAT RECREATION BDY 
INDEFINITE,’’ approximately 2,000 
feet north of Feeny Gulch; 

(14) Continue easterly on the 900- 
meter contour line over Feeny Gulch; 
then proceed southwesterly on the me-
andering contour line across Van Ness 
Creek, both Bear Gulches, Langdon 
Gulch, Digger Gulch, around Fairview 
Ridge, along the northern side of Pa-
poose Arm, and over the North, East, 
and South Forks of Papoose Creek; 
continue westerly on the contour line 
along the southern side of Papoose 
Arm to the contour line’s intersection 
with Little Papoose Creek in section 
24, T34N/R8W; 

(15) Continue generally west along 
the meandering 900-meter contour line 
through sections 24, 23, 14, and 15, T34N/ 
R8W; cross onto the Trinity Dam, Cali-
fornia, quadrangle map and continue 
on the contour line through sections 15 
and 22; pass back onto the Papoose 
Creek map and follow the contour line 
through sections 22, 23, and 22 again; 
then cross back onto the Trinity Dam 
map and follow the contour line to its 
intersection with the southern bound-
ary of section 22, T34N/R8W; 

(16) Proceed due west along the 
southern boundary of section 22 to the 
northeast corner of section 28, T34N/ 
R8W; 

(17) Follow the eastern boundary of 
sections 28 and 33, T34W/R8W, and sec-
tion 4, T33N/R8W, due south onto the 
Lewiston, California, quadrangle map, 
and continue due south on the eastern 
boundary of sections 4, 9, 16, and 21 to 
the southeast corner of section 21, 
T33N/R8W; 

(18) Then proceed due west along the 
southern boundary of sections 21 and 20 
to the northeast corner of section 30, 
T33N/R8W; 

(19) Follow the eastern boundary of 
section 30, T33N/R8W, due south to the 
section’s southeast corner; 

(20) Continue due west along the 
southern boundary of section 30, T33N/ 
R8W, and sections 25 and 26, T33N/R9W, 

to the northeast corner of section 34, 
T33N/R9W; 

(21) Proceed due south on the eastern 
boundary of section 34, T33N/R9W, and 
section 3, T32N/R9W, to the southeast 
corner of section 3 near Tom Lang 
Gulch; 

(22) Follow the southern boundary of 
section 3, T32N/R9W, due west onto the 
Weaverville, California, quadrangle 
map, and continue west along the 
southern boundary of sections 3, 4, and 
5, T32N/R9W, to the southwest corner of 
section 5; 

(23) Then proceed due north along the 
western boundary of section 5, T32N/ 
R9W, for approximately 0.8 mile to its 
intersection with the 700-meter con-
tour line; 

(24) Follow the 700-meter contour line 
generally northwest through section 5, 
T32N/R9W, and then through sections 
32, 31, 32 again, 29, and 28, T33N/R9W, to 
the contour line’s intersection with the 
northern boundary of section 28; 

(25) Proceed due east along the north-
ern boundary of section 28 across 
Limekiln Gulch and China Gulch to the 
southwest corner of section 22, T33N/ 
R9W; 

(26) Follow the western boundary of 
section 22, T33N/R9W, due north to the 
section’s northwest corner; 

(27) Then continue due east along the 
northern boundary of section 22, T33N/ 
R9W, onto the Lewiston map to the 
section’s northeast corner; 

(28) Proceed due north on the western 
boundary of section 14, T33N/R9W, to 
the section’s northwest corner; 

(29) Follow the northern boundary of 
sections 14 and 13, T33N/R9W, due east 
to the R9W/R8W range line at the 
northeast corner of section 13; 

(30) Then proceed due north along the 
R9W/R8W range line onto the Trinity 
Dam map, and continue along the 
range line to the southeast corner of 
section 1, R9W/T34N, near Smith Gulch; 

(31) Continue due west along the 
southern boundary of section 1, T34N/ 
R9W, for approximately 0.3 mile to its 
intersection with the 900-meter con-
tour line; 

(32) Follow the meandering 900-meter 
contour line generally west over Tan-
nery Gulch and around Tannery Ridge, 
cross onto the Rush Creek Lakes, Cali-
fornia, quadrangle map, and continue 
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along the 900-meter contour line to its 
intersection with Slate Creek in sec-
tion 4, T34N/R9W; 

(33) Using the Rush Creek Lakes and 
Trinity Dam maps, follow the contour 
line generally northeast from Slate 
Creek, crossing Irish Gulch in section 
3, T34N/R9W, (crossing back and forth 
between the two maps three times) to 
the contour line’s intersection with 
township line T34N/T35N at the north-
ern boundary of section 3, T34N/R9W, 
on the Trinity Dam map; 

(34) Continue generally northwest on 
the meandering 900-meter contour line 
and cross onto the Rush Creek Lakes 
map in section 34, T35N/R9W; continue 
northwesterly on the contour line over 
Cummings Creek, Bear Gulch, Snow-
slide Gulch, Sawmill Creek, and Van 
Matre Creek; cross onto the Siligo 
Peak, California, quadrangle map and 
continue generally northwest on the 
900-meter contour line over Middle 
Creek and Owens Creek to the contour 
line’s intersection with Stuart Fork; 

(35) Continue generally southeast on 
the 900-meter contour line over Fire 
Camp Creek, Lightning Creek, and 
Sunday Creek; cross onto the Rush 
Creek Lakes map and continue gen-
erally southeast on the contour line 
over Elk Gulch and Trinity Alps Creek; 
cross onto the Trinity Dam map in sec-
tion 27, T35N/R9W, and proceed easterly 
along the contour line to its intersec-
tion with the eastern boundary of sec-
tion 27, T35N/R9W; 

(36) Continue generally north along 
the 900-meter contour line through sec-
tions 26 and 23, T35N/R9W, cross onto 
the Covington Mill, California, quad-
rangle map in section 23, T35N/R9W, 
and continue northerly along the con-
tour line to its intersection with 
Stoney Creek in the same section; 

(37) From Stoney Creek, continue 
generally south on the 900-meter con-
tour line, cross back onto the Trinity 
Dam map in section 23, T35N/R9W, and 
continue southerly on the contour line 
through sections 23, 26, and 35 to the 
contour line’s intersection with the 
eastern boundary of section 35, T35N/ 
R9W, near that section’s northeast cor-
ner; 

(38) Continue generally northeast on 
the meandering 900-meter contour line 
over Telephone Ridge, Buck Gulch, and 

Buck Ridge; cross onto the Covington 
Mill map in section 19, T35N/R8W, and 
continue northwesterly along the con-
tour line across Mule Creek and Snow-
slide Gulch in section 13, T35N/R9W; 
continue on the contour line, cross Lit-
tle Mule Creek in section 18, T35N/R8W, 
and continue southeasterly on the con-
tour line to its intersection with a line 
marked ‘‘TRANS LINE SINGLE WOOD 
POLES’’ in section 20, T35N/R8W; 

(39) Continue generally northeast 
along the 900-meter contour line 
through sections 20 and 17, T35N/R8W, 
and cross Strope Creek, Mosquito 
Gulch, Greenhorn Gulch, Taylor Gulch, 
Stuart Fork (in section 5, T35N/R8W), 
and Davis Creek; cross onto the Trinity 
Center map in section 35, T36/R8W, and 
continue on the contour line to its 
intersection with the northern bound-
ary of that section; 

(40) Proceed due east along the north-
ern boundary of sections 35 and 36, 
T36N/R8W, to the R8W/R7W range line 
at the northeast corner of section 36; 

(41) Follow the R8W/R7W range line 
due north onto the Carrville map and 
continue along the range line to its 
intersection with township line T38N/ 
T37N at the northwest corner of sec-
tion 6, T37N/R7W; and 

(42) Proceed due east along township 
line T38N/T37N and return to the begin-
ning point at the northwest corner of 
section 5, T37N/R7W. 

[T.D. TTB–24, 70 FR 9530, Feb. 28, 2005] 

§ 9.185 Texoma. 
(a) Name. The name of the 

viticultural area described in this sec-
tion is ‘‘Texoma’’. For purposes of part 
4 of this chapter, ‘‘Texoma’’ is a term 
of viticultural significance. 

(b) Approved Maps. The appropriate 
maps for determining the boundaries of 
the Texoma viticultural area are two 
United States Geological Survey, 
1:250,000 scale, topographic maps. They 
are titled: 

(1) Sherman, Texas; Oklahoma, 1954, 
revised 1977; and 

(2) Texarkana, Tex.; Ark.; Okla.; La., 
1953, revised 1972. 

(c) Boundary. The Texoma 
viticultural area is located in Mon-
tague, Cooke, Grayson, and Fannin 
Counties, Texas. The boundary is de-
fined as follows: 
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